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OUR

SUITS and

OVERCOATS.

Clothiers, Haberdashers and Hatters,
o o o

NEW REPUBLIC AND OLIVE

INSIST THAT THEY

ARE NOT MARRIED.

le Soto, Mo., Young People Ilare
Great Trouble in Convincing

Their Friends.

Henry W. Harris and Bertha E. Williams,
who live In De Soto, Mo., are experiencing
a. lot of trouble In trying to convince their
relatives ana friends that they aro nat mar-
ried.

A couple giving tho same names obtained
a license at Clayton last Tuesday and were
afterwards married by Justice of the Peace
Qreensfelder. They were reticent nrhen ap-

proached for information. Harris said ha was
a printer, but requested newspaper men not
to make any announcement of his wedding.
They disappeared as soon as the knot was
tied and could not afterwards be found In
this city, although they gave St. Louis a.3

their address.
It happens that tho Henry W. Harris of

De Soto Is also a printer, and that his
sweetheart Is named Bertha E. Williams.
Both Mr. Harris and JIIss WUlIams were
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s Chemical Gleaning Works.
5 MILLS & AVERiLL,

f Broadway rei Pino j

5 Bell Main 2197. Klnloch BS!T. 3
S Send a. postal or telephone and (j

m ire will call nt your home for m
Jg garment and return them to (A
J) yon promptly. Snlta chemically ff
71 cleaned and pressed, !J- -t from- - if

era, BOe. Repairing: ana ayeinv )

done at moderate charges. (jf

Full Dress Syits to Rest for $2.50. U
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UNION BIBLE CLASS
Vests for One flour

TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. tOth, at
TVaahlnrton-Cbrnpto- n Ave. Prttbyurlaa Church.

conducted by
"William R. Newell, Asst. Snpt. Hoody

Bible Institute, CtalraRo.
READ GENESIS, 25 to 36, FIVE TIMES.

Special sob service, led by B. O.
isou. Kfifls at .: miiuuia.-is-.

MONEYtoLOANXX
The htheet amount leaned on watcb. dia-

monds. Jewelry and all articles of value- - Lnnrs
loans a specialty, at low rates of Interest. Busi-
ness strictly confidential. Unredeemed pledges
for sale.

S. VAN RAALTE & CO.,
12 aed 14 S. 4th, also 213 X. 7th St.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

ST.JAMES HOTEL
BROADWAY A5D WALNUT.

Remodeled and newly decorated; latest
modern conveniences; Turkish bath rooms
open all night.
American plan ?2 per day
European plan ...75c to $1 per day

rXfnr,tQl. aaft all recti.PILES UtrftM fpcclalti enrt.
rturanttel. Piles Mroeaetctlj

csndlrT palJnlntet. cr titt. Dr. M. N-- y

NOTARY PUBLIC.
sxFCBuc

an rKMi.
PIANOS all new at.Crawford's, the finest

and handsomest Unf In the city. Half the
nriee of the excluMve dealers, and easily
within the reach vf all by periodical pay- -

.-- rut von Piano now. and have theniouta. -- l - ,V ,. thmnrli fV-- .'" " " "use or """price to an.
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THERE'S

PLEASURE

SATISFACTION....

buying the lest, and you can
come to us for the lest with a
feeling of confidence and safety.
He arc building our business
on the foundation of truth and
honesty, and we're always ready
to prove our words by our
deeds.

Come to us for the reason
that ice sell only the best ap-

parel tile world produces they
must possess the passport of best
quality, correct fashion and per-

fect fit.

i&e4med8fatfT
BUILDING, SEVENTH

absent from Do Soto last Tuesday. Conse-
quently, when their friends read in tho St.
Louis papers last Wednesday morning of an
elopement to Clayton of a couple bearing
their names, they Immediately concluded
that a march hud been stolen on them.

Mr. Harris charged his son with being
married, but ha denied tho soft Impeach-
ment, as did Miss Williams to her parents.
The friends of the young couple have since
Leen busy congratulating them, while they
have been Just as busy la denying the re-
port.

Yesterday some one in St. Louis tele-
phoned to Marriage License Clerk Wetzel
in Clayton asking for facts about the Clay-
ton couple. He refused to give bis name, but
said that he was from Da Soto, and was
looking for information to settle the town
controversy.

SIX PAGES IN COLOR.
Four Page Comlo Section.
Four Color Pages In tho Magazine.
Beautiful Half-Tone- s.

sL'XDAY UCPVBLXC.

SHE DIED A RECLUSE.

Cousin of Ambassador Choate
Comes to a Sad End.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Valparaiso, Ind.. Oct. 12. Alone and

friendless. In poverty and a cheerless, un-

clean old house, Sophia Chalt died in this
city. A few feet from tho tumbled-dow- n

bedstead In warping trunks lay decaying
cowns and garments of rich and costly ma-
terial. In the fashions of tldrty years ago.

Upon sagging book-shelv- stood rotting
volumes of classic literature, now well-nig- h

priceless becauo of their antiquity.
Yet the entire financial itcre of tho lonely
old woman amounted to a cents In cash.

Sophia Choate was an old and well-kno-

resident of this city. Of distin-
guished lineage, tho nan a cousin of Hon-orab- lo

Joseph II. Choate, present Ambassa-
dor to the Court of St. James, and a close
relative of tho late Horace Greeley. Sho
was a woman of culture and retirement, a
graduate of Mount llolyoke Seminary In
Massachusetts, and at one time a teacher
In the public schools here.

Twenty-liv- e years ago she abruptly with-
drew from the world about her. Kefrlng
to a large barn-lik- e house on a downtown
s'.rcot, she henceforth lived the cheerless
and taciturn lite of a recluse.

Neighbors were not welcomed within tho
forbidding portalB of the grim old home.
She was seldom seen and had absolutely no
friends. How ehe lived la a mystery.

The house, for want of repairs, has been
decaying. It Is mlEcrably furnished. A
few days ago tho strange spinster was
found by a neighbor lying helpless upon
her lloor. Charitable townspeople cared for
her, but want and hunger had done their
work.

A Few Large Onlcea for Rent,
Single or en suite, on second andy third
floors of the Mermod & Jaccard building,
Broadway and Locust. These rooms have
large swinging plate-gla- ss windows suita-
ble for wholesale or retail business.

ONE-LEGGE- D MEN DEFENDANTS.

Two in Police Court, Accused of
Begging, Go to Workhouse.

Two one-legg- men happened to be
caUed, one Immediately after the other. In
the First District I'olice Court yesterday
morning.

Georgo Williams was the first one up.
He wus arrested at tilxth and Market
streets for begging. He said he lost his
right leg In a laliroad accident. Judge

was about to let him go, when the
officer who made the artest explained that
Williams was very Insulting to women who
refused to glva him money. A Una of $3
was imposed, and ha was led back to thecage.

on the way back ho met George Smith,
who was hobbling to the bar with tho as-
sistance of a Deputy Marshal, ills leftleg was gone.

"Well, bow did you lose your leg?" asked
the Court.

"In a railway accident, your Honor. Iwas flagging a train "
"Never mind." Interrupted the Court,

"that story Is getting old. Five dollars. Iwill give you fellows a home for a fewdays.
And he followed his predecessor to thecage, afterwards to the Workhouse.

Low Rates to Saj Antonio
Via M.. K. & T. IIY. (KATT FLYER). Oct
17. 14 19. Good until Nov. 4th.

BOXED UP THE GALLANT.

Sophomores Turn a Trick on a Rut-
gers Freshman.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New Tork, Oct. 12. D. F. Sniveler, a

freshman at Rutgers College, New Bruns-
wick, N. J., while on his way to visit a
girl who he admires last night, was eelied
by a number of sophomores and taken to a
rear building, where they stripped him of
his evening clothes.

Then they secured a suit of clothing worn
by stage tramps and In this they attired the
shivering freshman. His hands and feet
were tied, excelsior whiskers were stuck
upon his face and he was thrust into a big
box packed with excelsior and nailed up.

His tormentors carried htm to the stoop
of the young lady's residence on Somerset
street, and. depositing the box at the door,
rang the bell and departed.

Young Sniveler recognized the haters, but
says he bears them no malice, and will not
complain against them.

The Dest Prescription tar Malaria,
CUlls and Fever is a bottle of drove's Tasteless
emu Tome, it is simpiy iron ana quinine m a
tasteless term. No curs oo par. mi Wc

S3.50-T- his Week.oo saon soLaisr ,
ST.

Kill "CVEXsT

CHARGE OF THEFT

CAUSED SUICIDE,

ilamie Grimm Took Rough on Rats
."When Fler Emnlnvcrs Ac-

cused Eer of Stealing.

DIED AT THE CITY HOSPITAL.

A Brother, Uer Only Living Rela-

tive, III in the Hospital nt the
Time Declares He Will

Attend Funeral.

JIamlo Grimm, IS years old emplojed as
a rervant by llrs. JuIIui Muilh-- r of No.
1X3 North Eishtecnth street, swallowed
rough on rats at the home of her employer
nbout 9:30 o'clock Thursday night
fhe was accused of stealing a $20 gold
piece from Mrs. Mueller's trunk. She died
at the rity IIonUnl (shortly after 9 o'clock
yesterday morning.

Henry Grimm, a brother of the girl, has
been a patient nt tho City Hospital for
some time, being treated for a severe :it-tn-

of pleurisy. Ho did not learn of his
sister's artival there until after htr death.
Then liU grief was pitiful. The brother and
sister were the only remaining members of
thflr family, and the young man insist
that he will attend the funeral al-

though tho hospital physicians advise
against the exposure.

JIIss Grimm did not Intimate to any one
that sho contemplated suicide. She had
been accused of mealing the money Thurs-
day morning. She xvent at onco to the
homo of a Mrs. Couch. Thursday night she
left the Couch house, and It I" supposed
that she then purchased the poison with
which Bhe ended her life. Harly yesterday
morning Mrs. Mueller, awakened by loud
groans from Uie back of her house, found
Mamie bitting on tho back steps writhing
nlth pain. The girl told her sho had taki.il
poison and wanted to die.

Mrs. Mueller hummoned Doctor It. B.
Simon of No. 1S13 Cass avenue, who ad-
ministered antidote?, and had the sirl con-
veyed to the City Hospital. At the hospital
Mamie said Bhe was despondent over tho
loss of her parents, who died a short tlmo
ago, and that when she was accu-tc- d of
theft she became utterly desperate and de-
cided to end her life. She denied tho charge
mado by her emplojers. Mrs. Mueller ta

that the girl took the money from
her truck, which was not locked. She said
she also found twteral lace handkerchiefs
and other things which had been in the
trunk, in the girl's room.

MISSOURI UNIVERSITY.

Junior Class and Choral Union
Elect Officers.

IUTPUBLIC
Columbia, Mo., Oct. 11 The Junior class,

of the university has elected its olllcers for
the ensuing year as fallows: President, T.
O. Kamsey of Revere. Ma; vlco president,
G. A. lrvln of .Marshall. Mo.; secretary.
Miss Sirah Kcyburn of Columbia; historian.
N. O. Hopkins of Weatboro, Mo.; treasurer,
MIsi Hthel Kingo of Klrksvillo, Mo.;

J. R. Fountain of Centralis,
Mo.; representatives of the Savltar Hoard,
Milton M. Peering and Victor II. Klcfrer of
St. LuuK

The Savitar Is the college nnnual nnd Is
published by the Junior clafb. There are
rive representatives on the Hoard of IMItorj

two from tho junior academlo class, and
ono each from the Junior law, medical and
engineering clashes. The last three classed
hav not yet chosen their representatives.

The Choral Union of the University of
Missouri has elected the following oillcers:
President, F. W. Sansom; sitretary and
treasurer. Miss Minnie Organ; Board of
Directors Professor Hoffman. Doctor John
Plckard. Profesror R. 11. Moore, Mrs. J. C.
Jones. Ml?. Organ Paul Super and F. V.
Sansom. Mn J. C. Jones la the vocal In-
structor of tho union.

Solid Gold Olrth-Mnn- tl. Illntrs.
For October, the Opal, signifying "Hope,"

$3.S to 1150; with diamonds ur to ). Mer-

mod & Jaccard's. Broadway and Locust.

FUNERAL OF MRS. SCHNELL.

Deceased Had Lived in St. Louis
Fifty-Eigh-t Years.

The funeral of Mrs. Gertrude Mesch
SchnelL who died Thursday at the home of
her eon. Nicholas b'chnell. No. 2115 Pcsta-loz- zt

street. wlU take place aft-
ernoon at 1 o'clock from St. Francis de
Sale's Church. Gravols avenue and Lynch
street. The burial will be In S3. Peter and
Paul's Cemetery.

Mrs. Schncll would have been W years
old the coming Christmas Day. She came
to this city Ulty-clg- ht years ago. Mbe woa
born In Germany In 1SW. Her maiden name
waa Gertrude Mcscli. When a joung wom-
an she was married to Frederick Bernhardt.
They had a son, Peter Bernhardt, who
was with his mother when tlie died. Mrs.
Burnhardt married Nicholas Sclinell bhort-l- y

atferwards. coming to this country.
Schncll died in 1U2. and since th.it time
Mrs. Schncll lived with her children. A
married daughter. Amelia Flora, also Uvea
In St. Louhs.

SI'CCIAL. i:cuit.sifix
Via Mlxniiurl Pacitlc Knilivny

From ST. IXH'IS. OCTOUER 1C SU for
the round trip to polms In Kansas and Ne-
braska to wh!ih the one-wa- y rate from
nearest Missouri River Gateway Is IL tU
for the round trip to points In Oklahoma
and Indian Territories. i for the round
trip to Colorado points. Tickcti good for
return twenty-on- o days from date of sale.
Call on City Ticket Agent, Broadway and
Olive, for particulars.

LARGE GOLD IMPORTATIONS.

New York Banks Engage a Total
of $2,750,000 From Europe-Ne- w

Tork, Oct. 12. Laxard Freres an-
nounce an Importation of il.QOO.OOO In gold
on the steamer La Bretagne, and COjO.OTO

on the steamer St. Louis, both vessels leav-
ing Europe

Kuhn. Loeb & Co. have engaged J3H.0M
gold for Import.

J. & W. Sellgman &. Co. will receive CM,-00- 9
gold from Germany, shipped by the

steamer Kaiser W'lllitlm der Grosse.
The Bank of British North America to-

day received advices to tho effect that Klon-alk- o
gold to the amount of XMl.OOO had been

consigned to that bank. Of this sum $300,-0-

Is expected to arrive y.

Good lerra for Onr Readers- -

Who have scrofula taints In their blood,
and who has not? Scrofula, In all its formj
Is cured by Hood's SarhapanlU, which thor-
oughly purities the blood. This disease,
which frequently appear.) in children, is
greatly to bo dreaded. It is mobt likely to
affect the glands of the neck, which be-
come enlarged, eruptions appear on tho
head and face, and the eyes are frequently
uffected. Upon Its first appearance, per-
haps In slight erupUona or pimples, tacrofula
should be entirely eradicated from the ss-te-m

by a thorough course of Hood's
to prevent all the painful and sick-

ening consequences of running scrofula
cores, which drain the system, sap tho
strength, and make existence utterly
wretched.

Baptist Meetlntr Closed.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Versailles. Mo., Oct, 12. The Laralne Bap-
tist Association, which has been In session
the last two days with the Freedom Baptist
Church, closed this afternoon. Judge Samuel
Daniels of Versailles was elected Moderator
and Dawson Crisp of Syracuse clerk. Tne
association Is composed of twcnty-nln- o

churches, which have an aggregate mem-
bership of 2,3fi0. The reports from the
various churches show that tbey aro In a
healthful condition. More than twenty of
the churches maintain Sunday schools. The
next meeting of the body will be held with
Peninsula Church In Cooper County In Octo-
ber. 1S0L

FOR A COLD I.V THE HEAD
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablet.

No
NO BARGAINS

CAN BE

AUOTIOfi

HOW AUCTIONS ABE PROTECTED:

The auctioneer may say there arc no "by-bidder- s"

present, but there are other va3's of preventing even
the highest bidder from securing a bargain. If the
bid is not high enough the auctioneer may echo an
imaginary bid which no one else hears. He ostensi-
bly sells the article, but the clerk FAILS TO FIND
THE SUPFOSED BIDDER, AND THE ARTICLE
GOES BACK INTO STOCK.

ANOTHER WAY:
Is to state that some one, not present, has authorized
the auctioneer to start the bidding on an article, say,
at $20.00. If the auctioneer starts the bidding at
$20.00 the auction will suffer no loss. IF THE PRICE
IS RUN UP IT IS SOLD; IE NOT, THE ARTI-
CLE IS WITHDRAWN.

IMAGINARY SALES:
The jewelry auctioneer has another way of protecting
the auction against loss. He offers to keep goods for
the highest bidder for 24 hours without any deposit.
An article is then ostensibly sold to a bidder who pre-

sumably takes advantage of this offer, and is not re-

quired to come forward to claim his purchase. PER-
HAPS THE SALE SO --MADE IS GENUINE
PERHAPS IT IS NOT THERE IS NO WAY
OF TELLING.

THE SAFE WAY:
The buyer can protect himself absolutely by purchas-
ing Diamonds, Watches, Silverwares and Fine Art
Wares from the old established, reliable and excep-
tionally low-price- d house of Mermod & Jaccard's.
NOTHING BUT NEW GOODS OF THE FINEST
QUALITY, AND EVERYTHING 'GUARAN-
TEED.

MERM&MOARD'S,

VISITORS AT THE HOTELS.

J. Wolf of Little Hock is at the South-
ern.

Georgo Ade of Chicago Is at tho Plan-
ters.

M. E. Leaver of rulton. Mo., is at the
Ltndell.

John Prior of Marlon, Ind., la nt tho
LIndclU

P. L. Brown of Golden, Colo., Is at the
Laclede.

C. L. Allen of Chicago is at the St.
Nicholas.

It. J. Brown of Llttlo Kock Is nt tho
Planters.

Henry McLauirhlln of Florida b at the
Southern.

Louis Dlnkelspiel of New Tork I at the
Planters.

G. A. Adams of Wllmar, Arte, Is at the
Southern.

E. L. McVIcker of Macon. Mo., Is at
the LlndeH.

W. P. McCullough of Larned. Kas., Is at
the I.lndell.

C. K. Thomas of Tine Bluff. Ark., Is. at
the Laclede.

George Lupkln of Tucson, Ariz., la at the
St. Nicholas.

William Moore of Hoopeston, I1L. la at
tho Planters.

V. M. Truby of Coffeyvllle, Kas., Is at
the Planters.

M. L. Hildrcth ct Jacksonville, I1L, Is
at the Laclede.

Edward Poster of Fort Smith, Ark., Ii
at tho Laclede.

II. B. Anthony of Camden, N. J.. Is at
tho St. Nicholas.

Earlo C. Perry of Jefl"eraonvll!o, Ind., Is
at ihe Southern.

A. J. Tullock of Leavenworth, Kas., Is
at the Southern.

Doctor II. M. Pcttus of Carrollton. Mo.,
Is at the Flantera

II. B. McDanlol. a banker at Springfield,
Mo.. Is at the Laclede.

Jardinieres nnd Pedestals
Complete: only Ji.00 for both; others up to
$15.00 at Mermod & Jaccard's, Broadway and
Locust.

Si
BROOM CORN MAY ADVANCE.

Establishment of Independent
Broom Factories Almost Certain.

special.
Greenup. 111.. Oct. 12. If tho broom corn

barons do not cobble up this year's crop
pretty quickly, there Is going to bo a lively
Increase In the number of Independent
broom factories through this secUon. The
local broom corn market has slumped off In
Ihe last week from JS0 to J70. and there are
virtually no buyers in the Held.

It Is alleged that brokers have caused this
condition. iaUsfylng tho temporary wants
of manufacturers so as to get them out of
the field, obliterate competition aaJ active
buying, and thus bear the market. If this
is true tho price must of necessity go up
again. If. on the other hand, the manu-
facturers are well stocked with corn. It Is
certain that what they have has cost them
from S3 to $300. phlch leaves a handsome
margin to ihe small factory that has no
old corn on hand, and can secure all It
wants at a very low figure.

One factory has been started in this city,
and a movement is on foot to establish a
large concern, backed by ronie of the
wealthiest farmem. among whom are

Ed B. Stewart. The pro-
moters estimate that with the rrop they
have In view, and at the present high price
of finished brooms, tbey can realize a
profit on their corn and clear the value of
the plant In one year. The plants are to
be owned exclusively by local capitalists,
and will be kept up to encourage and pro-
tect the growers here from being Imposed
on by speculators.

FOR A COLD IX THE HEAD
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets.

STILL SEEKING THEIR SON.

John Hickey'a Parents Hear Con-

flicting Stories.

John Htckey and his wife and mother of
No. Ills South Broadway are still prosecut-
ing a vigorous search for HIckey's

son, John, who disappeared two weeks
ago yesterday. They heard yesterday that
he had been seen In St. Louis, but diligent
March failed to discover him.

When John was last seen be was with
John Fewer. 17 jrears eld. who lives at No.

IIVI
HAD IN

JEWELRY.

Cor.

5 Locust St.

15 South Third street. Powers returned to
St. Louis a few days ago. but Illckeys
Narents say tho stories ho tells of tihcro holayt taw tho missing bo' aro not consistent.
Mrs. Hlckey, tlm mother, .said yesterday
in.it i'oners had told her he left her son
nt Alton, at Sprliutlsld and at Brighton.
III. Sho has made Inquiries at all those
places, and has received no Information of
him.

Powers tt.is not at home yesterday after-
noon, but a small sister of his said that
ho told the family he left Mickey about a
mile from Alton and that Hlckey wa now
In St. Ixiul-s- . The missing boy's rarents re-
ported tho disappearance to the police au-
thorities here and in East St. Louis, but
Mrs. Mickey claims that no effort has been
made to help her tlnd her son.

Four years ago tho missing toy was badly
burned on the legs and right arm by gaso-
line In a Un shop where he was then work-
ing. Two. months later he was taken to ths
City Hospital, where new skin was grafted
on the Injured limbs. He remained nt tho
City Hospital until the following March.
Mia mother says he never fully recovered
nnd that ho still limps. Me has nn Intense-
ly red scar on his right wrist. Mis eyes aro
blurt and very larg and his hair Is light and
Inclined to curl, lie Is five feet seven and
ono-h.i- lf Inches tall and weighs tomewhat
less than U0 pound?.

AWnrlncfis Front Itendlnir
Indicates that the eyes need attention. Dr.
Bond, expert optician, at Mermod & Jac-
card's, Broadway and Locust, will examine
jour eyes free of charge nnd guarantee a
fit. Sttel frames, $1 and up: gold, J5 and up.

G'.aueifor the racci, to U.

Fourth-Clas- s Postmasters.
ItHPUHLlO SPCCIAL.

Washington. Oct. li The following
fourth-clas- s Postmasters have been ap-
pointed:

Arkansas Byron. Fulton County, J. 51.
Shelley, vlco K J. Young, resigned.

Georgia Azalea. Sereven County. VI. A.
I.ew!s. vice A. B. LonKs. resigned: Cane
Critk. Lumpkin County. S. E. Wimpy, vice
S. Archibald Wimpy, dead.

Indiana HIdh. Adams County. A. M.
Maullcr. vice J. II. Liudahu, resigned.
Thelma. Porter County, David Llnderman.
vice John Barnes, resigned.

Indian Territory Atlee. Chickasaw Na-
tion. I. W. Beard, vice T. B. SicCall, re-
signed; FanBhawe. Choctaw Natlpn, 51. E.
Cagle. vice J. F. Bridges, resigned; Legal,
Choctaw Nation. J. D. Grubbs. vice J. P.
Gillli. resigned; Oakman. Chickasaw Na-
tion. B. L. Bomser. vice L T. McMahan,
resigned: Stone Bluff, Creek NatioD, W. W.
McKay, vlco O. W. Heard, resigned;
Tandy, Choctaw Nation, D. D. Choate, vice
J. 1L Elliott, resigned; Troy. Chicksaw Na-
tion. Vf. C. Williamson, vice J. F. Alexan-
der, resigned.

5I!ssourl Ccdron. Moniteau County.
Robert Scheldt, vice C. V. Scheldt, resigned.

Tenaebsee Donnels. Rutherford County,
J. D. Carter, vice Luther Has, resigned;
Mlnnlck. Obion County. T. L. Howell, vice
J. H. Stoven. resigned.

SIX PAGES IN COLOR.
Four Page Comlo Section.
Four Color Pages '1n tho Magazine.

4 Beautiful Half-Tone- a.

SUXBAV ItEPl'DLIC.
I'nrmcm' Institute In Session.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Pana. 111.. Oct. 12. The Shelby County

Farmers' Institute Is In session at Shelby-vill- e.

and Is largely attended. Papers were
read to-d- by P. A. Mountz of Tower
Hill on "Mow 1 Feed 51y Dairy Cows." and
"Tuberculosis In Cattle" by Doctor Newby
of this city. A. II. SIcTaggart of Oblo will
deliver an address beforo the Institute to-
morrow.

Tito Trains si Day to Cotton Belt
Points

Leave Union Station &t a. m. and $27 p.
m. Through tleeper and chair car to Dex-
ter. Maiden. Campbell, Faragould, Jones
borq, Pino Bluff and Texas. Ticket omce,
SOS Olive street.

Married sit Pansu
EirCBUC SSECIAL.

Patia, ill.. Oct. li--J. Q. Shrne). a leading
business man or Taylor Me. and Miss Bes-
sie Meyer cf this city were married last
night.
Parker's Mendarlie Powders Sever

Fall
To euro Headache. Fevers and Neuralgia.
Ccntaln No Broruus. Price. 10c

Cockrell Well Received.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Cape Girardeau. 5Io.. Oct. 12. Senator
Cockrell spoke to a largo audience last night
at the Courthouse. His address was well
received by both Republicans and Demo-
crats. It was a masterly effort and will
do good here.

Men's Suits
-- a.T THREB SPISCfXAXi PHIOES:

12.00 15.00 18.00
X All Our Own noufcturc
1 MILLS &

AUCTION SALE
--OF

BANKRUPT STOCK
-- OF

WILL BE IK EVERY DAY THIS WEEK.

J. 7V. to F 7V.
F 7V. to IP.

THE OF
AT THIS
AS

&

Clothing

SOLD

Co

E.

Olive and 6th
PROGRESS

OF
10:30 1:00
2:30

AUCTION

Walsh
511 OLIVE STREET.

JOHN H.

a Ea.

AS

AVERILL,

GUARANTEED

Phelps Jewelry

RESIDENCE

JACCARD JEWELRY CO.

Streets.

HOURS SALE:

QUALITY

REPRESENTED

Merrick,

FRENCH, Auctioneer.
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"TELEPHONE

$30 a Year
BELL TELEPHONE CO. of MO.rrrA;

KTHE
2803 LOCUST ST., ST.
The only Positive Cure for Liquor Drinking, Mor-
phine and Narcotic Drug Using, Neurasthenia,
Tobacco and Cigarette addictions.

CorrespondenCB and Consultation Confidential.
DR. J. E. Hipicun and Manager,

now Treatment for niul Xrnrnlhrn!a.
Local and lone liktanre telephone. Limlrll 1S5.

MORPHINE
tits 4 to

Ad. B. C. THOMPSON. 022 Merraol t Jaccara

MORPHINE

on BROADWAY,

Cor. Locust St.

WEDDING

INVITATIONS

the itest conrtucr forms
AND STTXJES USED IN THE MOST

EXCLUSIVE SOC1ETV

OF IXJNDON. TAR1S AND NEW
toiac
t3 Write tor Samples tail Prices.

MERMOD &

JACCARD'S,
DBilKiVtUAV Per.UIIVHUnNI) Looust.

PEPPERED A SALOON.

Man With a Revolver Bombarded
Condon's Place Twice.

William Condon's saloon nt No. 813 Mar-
ket street wes bombarded twice Thursday
right, and all tho front windows shot out.
It is not known who madn th assaults, but
the police are looking for William, alias
Apglo Hart.

The Grit attack occurred shortly before
7 o'clock. A half-doze- n bulIot9 came scream-
ing through the windows and doors, break-
ing out the slags. Several of the bullets
loUgd In the walls of the saloon, just
crazing the men who were In the place.
About two hours afterwards another at-
tack, similar to the first, was made, and
nearly a dozen shots were fired. Several
of the occupants run out. and saw a man.
who Is thought to be Hart, running west
in Market street.

Tho assault Is thought to be the outcome
of an old jrudge against Condon, which
was revived by the killing of "Curly"
Keys two weeks ago. There has been bad
feeling against Condon ulnce ho killed Bul-
let Dwyer last spring. Condon was arrest-
ed In connection with tho killing of Keys,
but was released, as no evidence was ob-
tained against him.

SIX PAGES IN COLOR.
Four Paze Comic Section.
Four Color Pages In tbe Magazine.
Beautiful Half-Toce- s.

SU.M1.VY IlEPCBLIO.

SCHOOlIbQARD COMMITTEES.

President John A. Harrison Ap-IKiin- ts

Them.
Judge John A. Harrison, who was elect-

ed president of tho Hoard of Education atlast Tuesday night's meeting. ha appoint-
ed the following committees for the ensu-
ing ear:

Instruction Hdnard C Elliot, chairman:
Calvin 11. Woodward. William O. Moore.

School Buildings Paul F. Coste, Robert
Mcore. Chris W. Johnson.
.Finance James L. Ford, William Taus-

sig, Albert B. Gre'ne.
Auditing and John Schrocr.Henry Droste, Edward C. Klliot.
Teachers Annuity Fund Albert B.

Greens, William Taussig--. Robert Moort.

4& V

W,.'-r- - , Mi'At"

and Overcoats

in Our Department.

cm?o - j

THE--

THE--

EVERY ARTICLE
IS TO BE
BY

5

5:00 7V.

AS

LOUIS.

other

BLAINE,

Curodin

Supplies

LOW

Tobaeco

CIRCLED

and WHISKEY
8 Days. Cil IA DA XJTCCnClij.. St. Louis - --'r.tJ-i t m lilj

Tl; excesiv& us? of aft stlmoWHISKEY lints, be they alcoholic or GrJfS,
ro&illTelv cured br a new Dro,. Tho curf is clxected ullooul ia.n. ll is

substitute, bst an autfuote, as4
uo ttt nUtutloa to a rufcust ana lgor-e- ui

conawon. Kor full Information call or ad- -
C:fM H.KOOSE. Jlnnager. arrouFm nonnui.
ail Lw. Trm ft lyMjIs,

O'd Dr- - Butts, V
U

1JP

reooirn.a specialist. Is slill la sxTfcs Ciil or writ. "n particulars ct
ton5,',!UWa."ln.ton ... St. fcools. Ma.

Bectal Ulcjrs,

K PILES Fistula.
etc.

fiss-
ure,

ay - . r .. . mtniBUfin eursu. rum 01 jiam H4UU1UI "
35 la on PAINLESS treatment without
1 knit. Hfaturs or damp. No lossol

time from turtatw-- Ofttc treatment oniy. Coa--.ultatlcn free Thirty years- - eTrtere.
H. U. Itutts. I'M Watalnttuu are., bt. Louis. tt

DR. GROSSMAN'S
SPECIFIC MIXTURE

lor toe Care nt stricture? nnd ssslsa
sods comijlJ"lts nt to-- r

cum or
Pries a bottle, tor al by Crcstiats.

Refuse Substitutes Get Genuim

''1:1;I'JP8
CHEAPEST

because BESTllplll for
Borders.
Floors and

Oak, Cherry,
Walnut, ete

Makes old j

ongnr
and glosaj.

Wcsrs lite
t&'Color Card Pree. Address

FLOOR-SHIN- E CO.
516 Walnut St., St. Louis.

ThouBands Now TTs

Hl'.'UKll
THEY NEVER FAIL TO CURS

Heatfichs. Fmrs, Neuralgia, ttt.
CONTAIN NO BROMOS-Prl- ce W Cents. IIrszg!ts fill order them for you. '

snip'
TWO QUALITIES "?

ft
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